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Thoughtful collaborations benefit BGSU,
the state and nation, Dobb tells trustees
Collaboration is a word we
can expect to bear more often,
the board of trustees learned at
its April 1 meeting.
Linda Dobb, cxecuth·e vice
president, told the board that in
todays environment of limited
resources and laige social issues,
collaborations between colleges
and universities \\ill become
increasingly important because
they save mon~~ avoid duplication of cffort and mo,·e things
along much more quickly than
could be accomplished by one
institution alone.
Successful collaborations
impIO\·e services to students
and help address issues for the
region, the state and the nation,
she said.
However. Dobb cautioned,
collaborations must be entered
into only after careful consideration to determine whether thev
are in keeping with the
,
University's mission. Th~·
should be between equals and
th~· must also be '"very outcome
driven. We need to know going
in what we want to accomplish
in the collaboration.~ she said.
She outlined a number of
successful partnerships already
underwa}:
'"Here at Bowling Green,

we're fortunate because we have
a number of faculty who are
eager to work in collaborations:
Dobb said.
Those at the meeting also
learned that BGSU is in the
enviable position of receiving a
high rating from the Ohio Board
of Regents in its annual report on
the financial health of state
colleges and universities, Trustee
David Bryan reported. Out of a
possible combined rating of 5,
BGSU scored 4.2 overall. The
study comprises such criteria as
financial viabilil}~ debt and net
income, Bryan said, adding that
the Universil}·s enrollment
growth over the past several
years was a major contributing
factor in its performance.
Facultv Senate President
Benjamfu N. Muego reported
that the senate is stepping up its
efforts to communicate to
legislators the importance of
maintaining adequate funding
for higher education. He cited
the faculty visit that day (April
1) to Columbus to meet with
legislators and another trip on
April 4 by facull}~ staff and students to a rally at Ohio State
Unh·ersi1':
Also during the meeting, the
boazd approved a resolution for

the refinancing of general receipt
bonds in an amount not to e.xceed
S30 million. The bonds were
originally issued to pro\'ide funds
to pay the cost of residence ball
rehabilitation and other future
projects. By taking advantage of
the low interest rates currcntlv
available, the Universil)• can ~\·e
between S500,000-S600.000 in
debt service. Trustee Michael
Marsh told the board.
The trustees also approved
auxiliary improvement projects
totaling $524,500. The projects
include $450,000 to finish
reno\"ations for the Kohl Hall
lli'ing Learning Center and
SH,500 to replace the elevator
in the Saddlemirc Student
Ser\'ices Building.
In other action, the boazd
passed a resolution gning appro\'al to proposed casements and
rights of way to the cit}· of Bowling Green for a project to \\'iden
East Wooster StrceL The project is
scheduled to begin in August and
last for possibly more than a year.
The trustees also accepted a
$750,000 gift from the BGSU
Foundation Inc. and authori::ed
that the funds be used to proceed
\\ith renovation of the Unh·ersitv
'
presidents residence on
Hillcrest Drive.

john Ryans named to new endowed chair post
ter members of the
john K. Ryans Jr.•
American Marketing
a longtime Kent
Association
State Unh·ersity
Foundations Leadfacultv member in
ership Circle.
int~tional busiR\'ans said be
ness and marketing.
wdc~mes the opporbas been named the
tunil}· to help build
first James R. Good
on BGSU's underChair of Global
graduate and graduStrategy at BGSU.
ate international
The board of
John Ryans
business programs.
trustees appointed
which be called among the
Rvans to the endowed chair
strongest such programs in the
~lion at its April 1 meeting.
MidwCSL
The position was created in
'"In addition, I am able to
memory of James R. Good, a
continue to develop relation1951 BGSU graduate and interships \\'ith the Clc\'eland and
national businessman who left
Toledo international business
bis estate to the Unh'ersi~
communities.~ he continued.
designating that it be used to
'"Northern Ohio is one of the
endow a chair in the College of
leading exporting regions in the
Business Administration.
nation, and this unh·ersi1'' is in
A facull}· member at Kent
a prime location to play ; critiState since 1970, R\"ans is
cal role in the regions continamong 52 Fellows ~f the Acadued growth. emy of International Business-Ryans· expertise \\ill bolster
the highest recognition in the
the efforts of the College of
field-and one of the 100 char-

Business Administration in international business, Dean James A.
Sulln-an said.
..Almost every aspect of business is becoming more international in scope and process. This
increased global focus pro,ides
colleges of business \\ith one of
their greatest cha11enges, ~
Sullh-an noted.
'"We must expand opportunities for students and facultv to
enhance their understanwng of
managing organi=ations in an
international en\'ironment and
must strengthen relationships
\\ith internationallv oriented
companies.~ he said. ..Although
we have made ad\-ancements in
both of these areas, Dr. R\"ans
brings international ~css
n-pcrience and expertise that
\\ill allow us to make significantly more progress.~
For more information about
john Ryans and James R. Good,
visit Monitor onlinc.
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Board grants
faculty tenure
and promotion
The Universi1'· celebrated one of th~ happiest
rites of academia at the
April 1 Board of Trustees
meeting, when 28 faculty
members were granted
tenure, promotion
or both.
'"Its always a great
occasion when we do
this.- said Pro\'ostJohn
Folkins, "but lOOa\' is C\"en
more so because of the
outstanding talent and
accomplishments of these
facull}· members. L Fleming Fallon,
public health. received
tenure and promotion
to professor.
Sn'1.cen facu11'· received
tenure and prom~tion to
associate professor. Th~·
are Catherine Cardwell.

Unh·ersi1'' libraries· Dena
Eber. art;'Radhika Gajjah.
interpersonal communication; Michael Gens:: and
Moira van Staaden, both
biological sciences;
Charles Kanwischer, art;
Piya Pal-Lapinski, English;
Anhur Samd. geography;
Patricia Sharp, psychology; Jennifer v..n Hook.
sociology; Judy Alston.
Margaret Booth. and
Patricia Kubow. all leadership and policy studies;
Trinka Messenheimer,
education and inten·ention
scn'ices; William King.
criminal justice, and
\Vtlliam Mathis, music
performance studies.
Those promoted to full
professor are Lynda Di"ton,
interpersonal communication; Narasaiah Ga\'ini and
Paul Moore. both biological sciences; Monica
Longmore, sociology;
Barbara Moses and Serg~·
SbpectoIO\'. both mathematics and statistics;
Peter \aderH.art. economics. and Sberlon
Brown and Gregory
Garske, both education
and inten·cntion sen'ices.
Jeffrey Wagner. natural
and social sciences, BGSU
Firclands. was promoted to
associate professor and
Dwayne Gremler, marketing. received tenure.
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campus calendar. ....
Tuesday. April 8
Ans and ScicDces Forum."Using
Artistic License." Wal Cb): illustrator and storyteller. S7.95 lunch at
noon. free lecture at 12:30 p.m.,
228 Union.
Faculty Senate. 2:30 p.m..
Mcfall Asscmblv Room.
Concert.
Music Ensemble.
8 p.m.. Kobacker Hall. MMAC.

Nm·

Wednesday. April 9
Health Fair. 10 am.-3:30 p.m..
Lenhart Grand Ballroom. Union.
Brown Bag 1.unch. "The
juggling Act: Women. Work and
~:- Olga Clark. psycholog):
noon-1p.m..107 Hanna Hall.
l..tcturc. "The last Gl'C2t Cause:
The Spanish Civil War and Music of
the Americas." with Carol Hess.
musical ans, 1:30 p.m.. 116 Business Administration Building.
Conttrt. Afro-Caribbean
Ensemble, 5 p.m.. Central Lounge.
BGSU Fudands.
Video Discussion. "The Gene

Squad.- 7-8:30 p.m.. Pallister Conference Room. Jerome Libran: Part
four of the "Research Revolution·
series.
Faculty Artist Series. uura
Melton. piano. 8 p.m.. Bryan Recital
Hall.MMAC.

Thursday. April 10
Guest Speaker. Mark Hansen.
Bureau of Citi::tnship and Immigration Services V1.ithin the U5.
Department of Homeland Securi~:
10 a.m., 206 Union.
Presidents l..tcturc Series.
~From Science to lnno\-ation to
Re\·olution.- Uin· Vitema. NASA
Glenn Research Center, 3 p.m..
117 Olscunp Hall. Sponsored by the
Presidents Office.
utino Issues Confcrmcc.
"A 1.atinoscopic Approach.8:30 a.m.-1 p.m., Lenhart Grand
Ballroom, Union. Optional luncheon. S7, 11:45 a.m.-1:30 p.m..
\\ith keynote address by Jeffrey
Pilcher. Citadel historv faculn; on
"Food and Mexican Identit\:-· and
presentation of the Miguel Ornelas
Awards. Call 2-26+2 for n:sen-ations.
l..tcturc, "Globali::ation and
Sc.~ty: Rcdr.rning Racial and
National Boundaries Through
Discourses of Childbearing.· \\ith
Eithne luibhCid, ethnic studies, 6
p.m.. 316 Union.
Forum, jerry Springer. question
and answer session. 7:30 p.m..
lenhart Grand Ballroom. Union.
Hosted by the Young Democrats.
Conccn. Brass Choir. 8 p.m.,
Kobacker Hall. M?.l.\C.

Friday. April 11
Sc:mal Assault Conference. \\ith
Sgt. j03IlllC Arclmnbault of Sc.~
Assault Training and lm·estigations.
Inc., 9 a.m.-1p.m..201 Union.
Sponsored by The Transformation
Projttt; S20 fee for registtation and
foodlhc\·eragc senicc (including
lunch). Call 2-7227 to regisrer.
Sociology Presentation.. -ean
President Bushs Marriage Promotion
Agenda Save the U.S. F:unilv?" \\ith
Robert Ema): Univasi~· of\'Uginia.
and Pamela Smock. Universit\· of
Michigan. 2-1 p.m.. 308 Unio'n.

Policy History Colloquium.
"Public Health and Pri\'ate Enterprise
in Porfirian Mexico: The Case of the
Perrahillo Slaughterhouse,p "'ith
Jeffrey Pilcher, Ciudel history facul~:
3:30-5 p.m.. 141 \\~illiams Hall.
Forum. "Increasing CJass
Participation in the Graduate Classroom." Eli:abcth Burroughs,
communiation disorders, 4-5 p.m.,
217 Health Center.
Guest Anist l..tcturc, ·Color: Its
Origins and Apphcations for Artists
and IXsigncrs: Tunothy Hadfield.
6 p.m., 1101 Fine Ans Center.
Pocuy Rading. by Pueno Rican
poet Victor Hernande: Cru=. plus
music by La Rc\-ancha. 6-9 p.m..
Bbck Swamp Pub, Union. Pan of the
Latino Issues Conference.
Concert. Symphonic Band.
8 p.m., Kobackcr Hall. MMAC.

Saturday. April 12

Lots N and 14 to dose temporarily

Concert. Univcrsit\· and Concert
Bands. 8 p.m.. Kobailir Hall.
M?.l.\C.

Lots N and 14 (by Memorial lhlL Jerome Library and Saddlemire
Student Services Building) will he closed to parking beginning 6 p.m.
Friday (April 11) through 6 p.m. Sunday (April 13) for the
Beta 500 evenL

Sunday. April 13
Planetarium Presentation Kids
Show. ·Tue Little Star That Could."
2 p.m., 112 Physical Sciences Building. Sl donation suggested.
Silent Ftlm Series, -Tahu~
(1931). directed b\· E \V. Mumau.
3 p.m.. Gish Film Theater. Hanna
Hall Introduction by Jan Wahl.
Concert. Univcrsit\· Mens
Chorus and A Cappclb Choir.
3 p.m.. Kobackcr Hall. MMAC.

'Resource Wars' topic of peace lecture
Michael T. Klare. a nationally known expert on international
defense poliC)~ will give the 2003
Lamb Peace lecture.
Klare will speak on MResoun:e Wars" at 7 p.m. tomorrow (April
8) in the Bowen-Thompson Student Union Theater.
Klare is the Five College Profcssor of Peace and World Security
Studies (a joint appointment at Amherst. Hampshire. Mount
Holyoke and Smith colleges and the Univcrsil)· of Massachusetts at
Amherst) and director of the Five College Program in Peace and
World Security Studies (PAWSS).
He was director of the Program on ~tilitarism and Disannament
at the Institute for Policy Studies in Washington. D.C., from 19n&+, and currently serves on the board of directors of the Arms Control Association and the National Council of the Federation of
American Scientists, as well as on the advisory board of the Arms
Division of Human Rights Watch. Klare has written widely on U.S.
defensc poliC)~ the arms trade and world security affairs.
In addition to the Edward Lunb Foundations support. the lecture is sponsored by BGStrs Environmental Health Program and
American culture studies.
sccuril)~ arms control and U.S.

Monday. April H
Digital Ans Conccn Series.
Richard Boulanger. dcctroacoustic
music. 8 p.m.. Kobackcr Hall,
Ml.M.C.

Continuing Events
April 10-12
Free Speech Conference. \\ith
presentations by 12 philosophers.
pohtical scientists and :JCadcmic
lawyers from major unnnsities
around the countr): 8 p.m. April 10:
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. April 11, and 8:30
a.m.-3:45 p.m. April 12. Mcfall
Assembly Room. Call 2-2536 for
more information. Hosted bv the
Social Philosophy and Poh~- Center.

April 11-12
Unffasity Performing
Dancers Conccn. ·Ephemeral
Images.~ 8 p.m., 222 Eppler Nonh.
S5 admission.

April 11-13
BGSU Theatre Production.
"Our CounuYs Good" b\· Tunbcrbkc

Wertcnbaker: shows at Sp.m. April
I 1 and 12. and 2 p.m. April 13. fa-a
Marie Saint Theatre. Univcrsit\· Hall.
Tickets arc SlO for adults and 's5 for
children under 12; call 2-2719.

April 12-16. 20-25 and
April 29-May 4
MFA Thesis Exhibitions.
Dorothv Uber Brvan and Willard

\\:mkciman gall~cs. Fine Ans

Center. Galler\· hours arc IO a.m.4 p.m. Tu~·-Sa~ 1-1 p.m.
Sundays. Receptions to be held
Fridays. April 1I and 25 and May 2.
from 7-9 p.m. in B~-an Gall~:
Kry: MMAC- Moore Musical
Ans Center.

•
1n
memoiy
Esther Cupp. 89, died Man:h 23 in Toledo. Before her retirement,
she worked for H years at the student union.

D

Training offered for fund administrators
The BGSU Foundation Inc., along with the Office of Development, in\ites fund administrators to a seminar on MUnderstanding
Foundation Accounts and DC\·elopment 101 for Facull)· and Staff."
Two sessions \\ill he offered: Wednesday (April 9) from 3-5 p.m.
and Thursday (April 10) from 9:30-11:30 a.m. in Mileti
Alumni Center.
RSVP to the Office of DC\·elopment at 2-2424 by today (April 7).
For additional information on the seminar, sec Monitor online or
call 2-2551.

Job postings .. ...... .
FACULIT

ADMINISTRATIVE

Tbcn: were no postings
this week.
Contact the Office of Human
Resoum:s at 419-372-8421 for
information regarding cbssified and
administrati\'e positions.
Position \"acancv announcements Dl3\. be \iewCd at
ww\\·.bgsli.edulofficcslohr.
Employees wishing to apply for
these positions must sign a "Request for Transfer" form and attach
an updated resume or data shccL
This information must be turned
in to Human Resources m· the
job deadline.
·

Director. Corporate and Foundation R.cbtions (02-117)--0ffice
of Dc\'dopmmL Adminisuative
grade 16. Re\iew of apphcations
\\ill continue until the position
is filled.
lnsttucton'Assistmt Golf
Course DircctorJHead Mens Golf
Coach (\'-010}-Intcrcollegiatc
Athletics. Deadline: April 8.
Insttucton'Assistmt Mens
Hockey Coach (\'-009)- Intercollegiate Athletics. Dc3dlinc: April 8.

CL.\.SSIFIED
There were no postings
this week..

